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POWERED BY 

“stunning event @aahevents”

“Great morning at the Snowdon Tri, stunning course and 
great marshals . Well done @aahevents #snowmantri19”

“A wonderful day at Llyn Mymbyr for a swim @aahevents 
snowman, the water was warmer than out. A big thanks 
to all organisers and safety staff thanks 
@AngleseyScMedia @HessionV @elliwgwawr”

“Brilliantly organised thank you”

“Thanks for a great event @aahevents”

“Love the medals @aahevents 2 down 1 to go”

“Wow!!! If a particular lager company did triathlons!!!!!”

“The @aahevents Snowman Legend has to be one of the 
toughest events going!!”

“Thanks @aahevents for another fantastic event”

“Great day out at the #Odlo #Snowmantri19 @
PlasyBrenin on Sunday. Fab event run by @aahevents as 
always and a cheeky race to slip into the @WelshTriathlon 
super series.”

“...great event on Sunday, real fast bike section...”

“Thank you for putting on a brilliant race yesterday. I don’t 
know how I completed the run course but let’s just say I’m 
not taking up mountaineering!”

“...I’m definitely doing another AAH event in the future

“I did the sprint for the first time and LOVED it!! Thanks 
for an brilliant event!”

“Just got home after completing the classic...the event 
has left me in bits....but loved it!”

“Raced the sprint and have to say this is the best event I’ve 
done. Amazing organisation yet again from AAH brilliant 
marshals out on the course. See you all at the Sandman.”

“Great event and I would like to thank x2 gents for helping 
me out on the cycle ride, my coat popped out of my tri 
top jacket and got wrapped in my derrailier and cassette, 
wheel off and jacket out, wheel on, they helped me get 
back on the road..... so many thanks.”

“Great event”

“I totally enjoyed the mile swim & would definitely do it again”

“Loved the event and the course”

“Thank you so much for a brilliant event”

“Fantastic event, amazing setting, lovely team & marshals, 
good freebies & t-shirt”

“Fantastic atmosphere”

“Snowman Tri! Mega event!”

2019 TESTIMONIALS
Fantastic race organisation! 

Very tough course, beautiful Wales!
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